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A Rat That Didn't Smell After 
Belnf Deed fee Three Month»
-limikrsioliH««»»««--m»Wi J. 

hisiM J ». I»’iHuirm»h) smsms
Sm-'■•«« tested >te>tel M«otte »hrrwwd» M» 
.lb tete»4 tebted -te beni Tb— b
Z»i 1O»»I wlir la ttees «ten Io Ms. W*. 41.21.

SsiS »ad ■e»r»M«»d Uy
Kelly’s Drug Store. Scio. Drrgun.

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
Î7* IftfM KM» HM« IlKtlM Tvtl

A great surprise for the borne knitters 
•f I »regi«, but still a fact Further
more, thia yarn is absolutely virgin 
wool yarn; the wool was grown in Linn 
county, sold by M r. Senders to the < tra
gón Worsted Company (mill» local«!«! at 
Sellwoudl. made into worsted yarn by 
Roy T. Bishop, son of C. F. Bishop, 
proprietor of the Woolen Mill Store of 
Salem. Oregon knitters try thia varn 
«»Ut. All colors. 46c per bail of 2 osa 
Hamplea sent on application. Addreas 
C. F. bishop, Bos 76. Salem. Oregon.

DR. A. G. PRILL
Pbuiciai an< Sorteos

Calls Attended * •
Day or Night

G. F
VvtcrinniTun

KTAYTON, ... (IRFUOR 
Calls answered Day or Mght 

Tuberculin Testing

Why suffer with Headaches? 
Have Year Eyes Eiamined 
a

S. T. FRENCH
Gradual« Oe(om»lrl»t

With <

F. M.French & Sons :
Jewelers and Opticians <

ALBANY. - OREGON I
seititmiimststetes««».

We have
Everything 
OPTICAL

BYE STRAIN
Is the cause of many

HUMAN III 8

BANCROFT 
Optical Company 

313 W. 1st St.. Albany

W. A. Ewing, T. J Munk era,
Preaxteat Vice 1‘rrs.

E. 0. Myers. Cashier

Th» Scio Stati Bank
Doea a General Banking 
Buaineaa. Interest paid 
on time deposita.

Riley Shelton
Real Estate Broker 
and Notary Public

^lulrutli Obtained. Examined

tiCIO - • - OREGON

Scio Creamery Co. 
Sells Pasteurized Milk and Cream. Mea
dow Shade Butter, end all Fruita 
Vegetable« in season. Try us.

Ed flollfttni. Manager

ami

Catarrhal Deafness
Is ottsa <au»»4 by an mfam«U .ondltion 
or «•*• mucoea llnins oC th« Ku»l*<h.»n 
rub» tVh-n this tubs I» InlUm.d you 
ha*» a rumbllns sound or lo>psrf«<-< 
lloarins. Unisse th« Inflammation can 
ho roducod, your h*ann< may b* de- 
str.’Y-d f««vw. ___

HA Lt.'S ( ITtanil MKDtmriE Will 
de »Hi «• .Him for It—rtd your nystrm 
of Catarrh or Dsarnsea mused by 
(•aisrrh ___

Hold by alt <tru«t»ta foe orsr F Tsar«. 
F. J Chsasv A Co» Toteflo. Ohio

T ———
THVR8DAY, March fl. 1924

A LAMENT
Eor th»" |»a»t two or three years 

or longer there has been considerable 
lamenting by the people in general 
Ih-csu»« thev are not treated fairly 
in buying or «elling that which they 
produce or purchase for reselling 
Thl« i- Hurttally because of lack of 
t <nfld« nc«‘ in one another. 1-ack of 
t nfldencv begets fear and often 
1« ads to haired and condemnation.

Tnere are several ways to prevent 
Uli- - >rt of feeling, and one is really 
getting arpuainte«! with each other. 
One will «iften send awav for stuff 
t ' other parts of the country, and 
not know to whom they are sending, 
but through imagination feel thev ' 
arc gottmg better treatment than' 
th«> u uld receive at home. The, 
•ending away for such stuff as one I 
may need, takes money away from 
the - <mmunity*that never returna, 
and the more that goes out leaves 
the community that much poorer | 
and d> - n >t help in paving taxes 
or improving one’s home place by I 
the addition of needed buildings 
and d<M'S not pav rent or interest on > 
snv investment made in the com- i 
munity.

There are in Scio some bu»in«*ss 
men ami others who send sway for 
their printing, their groceries, their 
clothe«, and almost all other supplies 
nee«lr«i in their business or in their 
homes. This entails extra cost upon 
these parties which goes out from ! 
their own community probably never j 
to return, and does not help in 
solving what a good many call hard | 
times at home. To illustrate what 
we mean by sending money away | 
from'’home:

In the spring of 1922 the Tribune j 
•ent away for samolea of high school, 
invitation, announecmenta, an«! other 
material generally u»ed by grad-
uatee. and these arrived two months, 
ahead of graduation time, but the 
students could not wait until the 
•ample« arrived, so orlered from an 
Ohio institution the supplies they 
needed. The tribune could have 
saved them 50 per cent of the coat 
they paid to the Ohio printing office, 
but the urder had been given and 
mailed, so they paid twice what it 
would have coat them here in Scio. 
The next year, or 1923. we did not 
•end for samples, and consequently 
we did not even get a chance to 
talk to the students about their pro
grams. invitations and other stuff. 
This >e«r we did send for samples, 
and the next dav after they arrived 
we learned the order had been

Ih F. T. Twswl Dr H. 0 H.Uw

VETERINARIANS
. I cbanon. Oregon

Office at
Robertson Drug Co.

Phon« 50 Phon« 52

placid with an outaide flrm. because, 
we believe, the firm agreed to take 
a small space in their coming annual. 
If the Tribun« was not capable «»f 
handling must every kin J of print
ing that is required here. It woul<! 
not mention the above, but as it Is 
able to do the work, it feels that 
this office should l»e given all prefer
ence where everything elae is equal. 
If they are saving, and thev do not 
know they are. the difference in 
what the Tribune would have 
charged them, and in addition got 
the advertising, the Tribune would 
have nothing to say. but we know 
they are paying more than the Trib-1 
one would have charged them, ami 
the parents must foot the bill. 
Some local merchants gre doing the 
same thing, and we know they pay 
more for their printing than they 
would pay here But if they feel 
they are getting more for their mon
ey away from home than at home, 
well and good, but that print ahop 
is spending no money here, is not 
paying any taxes here, does not buy 
groceries, gasoline, stoves, or any
thin* from any merchant in Scio.

The Scio Tribune stands for the 
community all the time, and it boosts 
for the citizens of the entire com
munity without business favors as 
well as with business favors It has 
never attacked any person in private 
or in public, and it feels that what 
little business is given out in the 
printing line should come to it. It 
has lost some subscribers recently 
because the Tribune is the local 
correspondent to the All»ahy papers, 
and the reader can and does get the 
Scio news therein. We do not ob
ject to this, if the Albany papers 
are paying taxes in this community, 
and are helping to keep the com
munity alive and awake everybody 
should be patriotic enough to take 
one or the other of the county seat 
papers, and k«-ep piteted up«1»» <*«’un!y 
•eat news, which we cannot give the 
reader.

And what applies to the Tribune 
applies to all other lines of activity 
- farmer, business man. 
Your problem is our problem, and 
if all would pull together the com
munity would he richer and happier, 
and all would be prosperous.

Seldom does the Tribune get a 
sale bill from this community, as It 
usually goes to the town from where 
the auctioneer is employed. Per
sonal pride, a desire to sec the local 
printing office succeed. should 
prompt every citizen within this 

1 community who proposes a public 
sale to have his printing done at 
home, when it is a fact mofley can 
be saved bv so doing. Why send 

' away for things you can get at home 
anyway? Does the party, parties 
or flrm send here for your milk, 
butter, wheat, hav, oats, hogs, 
stove«, farm machinery of anything 
that we have for sale? Not on your 
tin type, oor do they usually extend 
credit when we need it. but our lo
cal business houses do that after we 
have spent all out ready cash in 
Portland, Albany. Chicago or New- 
York. ’Tie sweet if you don’t weak
en. but no one of us locally pn help 
but weaken when such things take 
place practically every day.

There is about IJ2P0 due on sub
scriptions at the present time, and 
to most of those statements have 
been mailed, but no response has 
been received from them, if our 
readers knew how badly we need 
Che money, we believe they would 
come in and settle up. You know 
the editor has just gone through five 
months of Btcknesa. and this took 
over 11500. and used all the money 
we had saved through the building 
and loan association at Salem, and 
about 9500 more, which is our sick 
indebtedness, to say nothing of the 
other indebtednesa that has natur
ally crept in The editor has tried 
to ke«p a stiff front, but those we 

are ct owding us. and as we do

we are asking them to make a hard 
effort to pay at lea«t something 
the account. Can't you do it' 
would surely appreciate It.

on 
We

Turn spare ume 
into CASH

Hr W"lw»t » Mrteoo •! TeassbsK 
W»»J> ..»V •. ba» b«»R wtth •• sbeM 
I»*«« ysars Hr wy« "A« a Mds Un« 
I nr ><in<r.«f |>i«<*«»l«a. I Sod 

w..‘ •<4'<w M»wry stock a
».»«HUI bWiMO."
M< . b«-r ear —wk as • s»4«

k(w4 lb«.« Rill»»
I , • . iluu KU..1 no«
I» W.»l ip«« Um wry ..res, ter »b. 
,»R«a •«.<« ’wre

PoIs there anything in colors?
they reflect the feelings of the petiole 

‘ in a community where the houses, 
stores arid other buildinge are of a 

idrabnrdark color? Thia question 

, has no doubt lieen asked many times 
'and no d >ubt m many times an
swered in orle’s own mind For in
stance. you see a |«r*>n dre-aed in 
black, your thought naturally give* 
way to the belief that the perain i« tn 

i mournin.r or despair. If the colors 
'of wearing apparel are not lout! but 
rf a cheerful nature, you will find 
«nclosrd therein a cheerful nature 
If the colors are dark and dreary, 
in the (tainting« of our home* and 
business houses, we then naturally 
think 
dead 
more 
home 
and to be cheerful we must put «»n 
cheerful clothing, paint our homes 
in a cheerful color and we will sore
ly be cheerful. And it is just as’ 
easy to !>e cheerful as gloomy, and 
it doesn't cost any more

printer.

that the town <>r city is about 
nr dreaming. Nothing adds 
to one’s enjoyment of one’s 
town than its cheerfulness

When they get thr<uigh with that 
oil probe by th«< senate, we should 
not lie surprised hut that Coolidge 
will be brought into the limelight. 
Already it has been learned that 
some of hi« appointees since taking 
office are tainted with oil. one hav
ing until recently been vice-president 
of the Sinclair Co.
next. Certainly it will 
editor of the Tribune, 
never hern able tn get 
with any of the higher
get his fojt on the first rung.

Well, well, who 
not 
for 
far

up*

be th« 
he has 
enough 

evento

Good Pay While 
Learning

Yarn A-e< *>••• •" your «.moi
b. > RM. »rd a« thioufh SR '"t**1 
a.,-.»: tn. c pyt.o4w.th ms. Too 
n sh, » -R-.-ry wh.l« you l*»r«.
te. II yen ••• ..obmg l«r a .Iucca 
I« »>•»• r»ws s»wo«y nghi freo»
■h« M«rt—

' Ä**’

S«n«i For This Book 
It'» hr«, »nd it tell» 
•Imhm e«l« <4 men who 
ba«a food M 4M4F
Mieamo.

WASHINGTON 
NURSERY CO.

Bos C-*
Toppenish. Wash.

Ear Every Occasion
where two i dr» of Glasses are needed. 
Kryptoks st.- recommended. Think’ 
Pro, r Tj .< •! Beauty and a Time-te»ted 
N..; ’.■< : r-.m>nt. And the
w.<«r-r lilting comfort and satis
faction

ugsA/r o*ga,

HAROLD ALBRO.
•luring Optician

OR. C. WARD

i >i:n: tisi
l ir l Nat ..n»| Bank Building 

St«\ro», ilKKO>>«t

George E Chamberlain has 
appointed bv Attorney 
Daughertv to look after his political 
interests in the pending oil investi- 
gation against him < 
to make a good defender for lhtugh* ■•’d*’11 ' 1,1 lion. Aino Extraction
erty. for haat’t he i»eeu in the senate 
an<l knows the outs and inn 
well’

been 
General

4

George «»Ughi Hriip .oxi Pint«* Work given prompt 
. - .. . .... t.í i .. .. ... • i“ _7ïr_

|ircttv DR. J. W. GOIN,
Veterinarian.

Autli l \i. •<.»n Sale and Interstate 
Inspector.

I’!, .n. - Pi »<« H id »T«d, IF4 J 
1< « » . 11««. (<<' R

M.BASY. OREGON
William Gibbs McAdoo ha» 

the U. S. government for a 
to operate a broadcasting station at 
his home in Los Angeles Guess all; 
listeners in will get an ear full if he 
is successful in getting the permit, »rbniary :’!. 1924.

** “ f*i 'l| *chnck

Màis! 
licenae

All is peaceful and arr ne along 
the banks of the Willamette at Har
risburg. all because !>ne county is * 
going to do her share of the 
building there.

Department cf TI» litermr

I S !.and OfBev, Portland, Oregon,

....... ia b< r. l>y given that Frank 
hr. -, <>f i<>, Oregon, who. on July

itk Ik ■ !< Hom«-lead Entry No. 
<».- • t »r fr«< li. t nl NW, NW 1«, Sec-

* P io 8. Range IE. W ill
' >n, has tiled notice of

titeirti i> to i.,., . final Proof, to eatab- 
btidge . Ii h »I t<> th-- Ittrid atiove dt-sertbed 

itefor. I! M. Ru»»ell. Clerk «»f the 
.at Albany, 

"r* ' 'h I. day of April. 1924.
Claimant name» a» witnesses;
WiH I ran.^Charles Rhoda. Ed 

Oregon. ’
> Notice will I».- published for five con-

Barnyard manure applied now to 
the home orchard or garden soil will , Flemii, I’grl W. Browning, all ofScio" 
be of greater benefit than if applied^' — -
later. Manuring may lie done al , »«■ < olive weeks in the "ScioVribnne.'’'' 
this time if the ground is not so wot '«’ t ", ' 1,1 1

as to cause it to 'ater bake or hard- j______ ______________
en due to the hauling over it. Well------
rotted manure is preferred to th« 
fresh. _____

IH-9-1«
Linn Co.

Wood Bids Wanted
SulMieribe now. $1 75 ver year. School I »Ui t No. 95 is in the mar- 

net for lUioni» of secuml growth fir 
w -I, »phi. f.Hir (4) foot length», to be 
delivered at the »<*hool building in Scio, 
and I 1» for fun «hing same will be re-

BMict ti Cndiltrs
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has twen duly app>»int«d tjy 
ths County Court of the state of Or.- , . .. ,. .... ... .. . .gon. for Linn County, administrator of, ° b> “* 1 ie,k of lhe up to
the estate of Mary Holub, deceased. ,io' n ' *»>. March 10. 1924, The
and ha* qualified. school Geirl reserves the right to ac-

All persona having claims against the ar,r (ar w rv.,.et a|1 b
.Eulela Arnold, Clerk.

«»tat« of said deceased an- hereby re 
quitted to present them, duly verified, i

| with the proper vouchers, within six t8>' * 
months from the date of this notice, to I

I the utblersiged administrator al the of. 
flee of his attorneys, llill A Marks, in

; the Cusick Building, I 
county, Oregon.

Dated and first
day of February, 1924.

Frank Holub. Administrator.
Hill A Marks. 

Attorneys for Administrator.
last publication March 27. 1924.

Nel'te K RM
 __ Notir. is hereby given that the under- 
m Ah -■ 1____________. !n.i-ixt.at..r of the estate of

Matti-w C. Gill. d«ec«Mni. has filed 
t published this 2bth «'H tt>- e. j-' •lark of Linn county, 
1924. Oreg I - t al » unt in said estate.

ai-d th« > it;. Court has a(»pointed 
Morviay. lb- Hal day of March. 1924.at 
the hour of ten o'clock in the forention 
of Hud day. in lh'' county court room 
In the ciairt house m the city of Albany, 

J |jnn county, Oregon, an the Utne and
. Ice for livaring sai l final account, the 
obj.. Uviie thereto, if any there be, and 
th«- final settlement of said estate.

Dated thin Z.Mii day of February. 1924 
R Shelton, Administrator.

I.. M. Curl, Atty, for Admr.
Date of first lad.liratlon, Feb. 2X. 1924 
Dale of last pubhcaUon. Mac. 27. 1KM

E. H. Hobstin M. D. «'■
Physician and Surgeon

Salem. Oregon
Hank of < otninerre Building


